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Abstract
Objectives:  To  evaluate  the  association  between  3111T/C  polymorphism  of  the  CLOCK  gene  and
the  presence  of  obesity  and  sleep  duration  in  children  aged  6-13  years.  In  adults,  this  genetic
variant  has  been  associated  with  duration  of  sleep,  ghrelin  levels,  weight,  and  eating  habits.
Although  short  sleep  duration  has  been  linked  to  obesity  in  children,  no  study  has  aimed  to
identify  the  possible  molecular  mechanisms  of  this  association  to  date.
Methods: Weight,  height,  and  circumferences  were  transformed  into  Z-scores  for  age  and  gen-
der.  Genotyping  was  performed  using  TaqMan  methodology.  A  questionnaire  regarding  hours  of
sleep  was  provided  to  parents.  The  appropriate  statistical  tests  were  performed.
Results: This  study  evaluated  370  children  (45%  males,  55%  females,  mean  age  8.5  ±  1.5  years).
The prevalence  of  overweight  was  18%.  The  duration  of  sleep  was,  on  average,  9.7  hours,  and
was  inversely  related  to  age  (p  <  0.001).  Genotype  distribution  was:  4%  CC,  31%  CT,  and  65%  TT.
There  was  a  trend  toward  higher  prevalence  of  overweight  in  children  who  slept  less  than  nine
hours  (23%)  when  compared  to  those  who  slept  more  than  ten  hours  (16%,  p  =  0.06).  Genotype
was  not  signiﬁcantly  correlated  to  any  of  the  assessed  outcomes.
Conclusions:  The  CLOCK  3111T/C  polymorphism  was  not  signiﬁcantly  associated  with  over-
weight or  sleep  duration  in  children  in  this  city.
©  2014  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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PALAVRAS-CHAVE
Obesidade  infantil;
Durac¸ão  do  sono;
CLOCK;
Polimorﬁsmo
Estudo  da  associac¸ão  entre  o  polimorﬁsmo  3111T/C  do  gene  CLOCK  e  a  presenc¸a  de
excesso  de  peso  em  escolares
Resumo
Objetivos:  Avaliar  a  relac¸ão  entre  o  polimorﬁsmo  3111  T/C  do  gene  CLOCK  (rs1801260)  e  a
presenc¸a de  obesidade,  bem  como  a  durac¸ão  do  sono,  em  crianc¸as  de  6  a  13  anos.  Em  adul-
tos, essa  variante  genética  foi  associada  à  durac¸ão  do  sono,  níveis  de  grelina,  peso  e  padrão
alimentar.  Embora,  em  crianc¸as,  a  curta  durac¸ão  do  sono  tenha  sido  relacionada  à  obesidade,
até  o  momento  nenhum  estudo  foi  direcionado  no  sentido  de  identiﬁcar  possíveis  mecanismos
moleculares  dessa  associac¸ão.
Métodos: Peso,  altura  e  circunferências  foram  transformados  em  escores-Z  para  idade  e  sexo.
A  genotipagem  foi  realizada  pela  metodologia  Taqman.  Um  questionário  sobre  horas  de  sono
foi  entregue  aos  pais.  Testes  estatísticos  apropriados  foram  realizados.
Resultados:  Foram  avaliadas  370  crianc¸as  (45%  meninos,  55%  meninas,  idade  média  8,5±1,5
anos). A  prevalência  de  excesso  de  peso  foi  de  18%.  A  durac¸ão  do  sono  foi,  em  média,  9,7
horas,  sendo  inversamente  relacionada  à  idade  (p  <  0,001).  A  distribuic¸ão  genotípica  foi:  4%  CC,
31%  TC  e  65%  TT.  Houve  uma  tendência  de  maior  prevalência  de  excesso  de  peso  em  crianc¸as  que
dormiam  menos  de  9  h  (23%),  quando  comparadas  às  que  dormiam  mais  de  10  h  (16%,  p  =  0,06).
O  genótipo  não  se  correlacionou  signiﬁcativamente  a  nenhum  dos  desfechos  avaliados.
Conclusões: O  polimorﬁsmo  CLOCK  3111  T/C  não  está  signiﬁcativamente  associado  ao  excesso
de peso  ou  à  durac¸ão  do  sono  em  crianc¸as  desta  localidade.
©  2014  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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Childhood  obesity  is  a  serious  public  health  problem,  and
represents a  worldwide  epidemic.  The  fact  that  it  is  an  epi-
demic is  of  concern  not  only  because  obese  children  are
more likely  to  become  obese  adults,  but  also  because  of  its
strong association  with  high  morbidity  and  mortality  events,
such as  cardiovascular  disease,  diabetes,  and  cancer.1
Considering  this  and  the  inefﬁciency  of  the  traditional  meth-
ods used  to  ﬁght  obesity,  new  scientiﬁc  approaches  aimed
at understanding  the  mechanisms  involved  in  this  epidemic
are of  paramount  importance  so  that  innovative  preventive
and therapeutic  measures  can  be  implemented.
Currently,  it  is  well  established  that  most  cases  of  obe-
sity are  of  multifactorial  origin,  where  multiple  genetic
variations, with  varying  frequency  in  different  populations,
modulate the  magnitude  with  which  behavioral  and  environ-
mental factors  inﬂuence  the  weight  of  individuals.2 Although
the full  etiopathological  understanding  is  hindered  by  gene-
gene and  gene-environment  interactions,  efforts  have  been
made to  unravel  this  complex  web  of  inﬂuences  and  gradu-
ally make  it  understood.3
Among  the  environmental  factors  related  to  obesity,
great importance  has  been  attributed  to  changes  in  eat-
ing patterns  and  physical  activity  that  have  occurred  with
modern lifestyle.  However,  other  changes  in  behavior  gen-
erated by  current  lifestyle  may  be  associated  with  disease,
including sleep  patterns,  identiﬁed  as  an  important  variable
especially in  children.4--6 In  2008,  a  meta-analysis  demon-
strated that  children  with  shorter  sleep  duration  have  an
increase of  up  to  92%  in  the  risk  of  obesity.  In  children
younger than  10  years,  there  was  a  clear  dose-response  asso-
ciation between  sleep  duration  and  weight  gain,  and  for
c
cach  additional  hour  of  sleep,  the  risk  of  overweight  was
educed on  average  by  9%.4
It  is  possible  that  part  of  the  observed  association
etween sleep  and  obesity  is  attributable  to  interaction
ffects of  environmental  factors,  such  as  exposure  to  light
nd food  intake,  as  well  as  the  function  of  the  so-called
iological clocks,  either  central  or  peripheral,  which  con-
ist of  cells  with  ﬁnely  regulated  oscillatory  gene  expression
hat act  as  ‘‘pacemakers’’,  dictating  the  timing  of  hor-
ones, neurotransmitters,  and  metabolic,  autonomic,  and
ehavioral activities.  Experimental  studies  demonstrate
hat increasing  the  duration  of  exposure  to  light  interferes
ith the  lipogenic  activity  mediated  by  lipoprotein  lipase,
uggesting a  central  role  of  the  biological  clock  in  deter-
ining body  weight.  Conversely,  endogenous  changes  of  the
scillatory rhythm  can  inﬂuence  both  eating  behavior  and
he pattern  of  energy  expenditure  and  fat  deposition  in  adi-
ose tissue.7--9
Alterations  in  genes  that  regulate  the  circadian  rhythm
ave been  associated  with  changes  in  metabolic  homeosta-
is. Among  them,  the  authors  highlight  the  CLOCK  (Circadian
ocomotor Output  Cycles  Kaput,  OMIM  * 601851)  gene,  the
rst gene  that  regulates  the  biological  rhythm  identiﬁed
n mammals.10 Knockout  models  for  this  gene  exhibit  a
henotype of  hyperphagia,  obesity,  hyperlipidemia,  hepatic
teatosis, and  hyperglycemia,  which  very  much  resembles
he picture  of  metabolic  syndrome  observed  in  humans.11
urthermore,  other  studies  have  demonstrated  its  action  on
he regulation  of  metabolic  processes,  such  as  insulin  and
eptin secretion  and  action.9,12,13Recently,  CLOCK  gene  polymorphisms  have  been  asso-
iated with  the  occurrence  of  obesity  in  adults,  the
oncentrations of  adiponectin  produced  by  fat  tissue,  the
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attern  of  caloric  intake,  and  sleep-related  cytokines.14--18
n  interesting  study  involving  obese  adults  observed  an  asso-
iation between  CLOCK  3111T/C  (rs  1801260)  polymorphism
nd the  capacity  to  lose  weight  during  obesity  treatment,
emonstrating that  patients  with  at  least  one  C  allele
howed greater  resistance  to  weight  loss  than  individuals
hat were  homozygous  for  the  T  allele,  as  well  as  shorter
leep duration,  higher  serum  ghrelin  levels,  and  changes
n eating  behavior,  including  nocturnal  feeding.15 Moreover,
ther studies  have  shown  signiﬁcant  associations  between
his polymorphism  and  the  occurrence  of  disorders  related
o appetite,  weight,  mood,  and  attention.18,19
To  date,  no  study  of  polymorphisms  in  this  gene  has
een developed  for  children.  Thus,  the  primary  objective
f this  study  was  to  evaluate  the  presence  of  an  associ-
tion between  genotype  3111T/C  of  the  CLOCK  gene  and
he presence  of  overweight,  as  well  as  the  pattern  of  fat
istribution in  schoolchildren  of  this  city.  Furthermore,  this
ample was  also  evaluated  for  the  presence  of  an  association
etween this  genetic  variant  and  sleep  duration,  as  well  as
leep duration  and  nutritional  status.
ethods
ample
he  study,  which  was  approved  by  the  University  Research
thics Committee,  was  developed  with  a  cross-sectional
esign, involving  children  aged  6-13  years  enrolled  in  public
lementary schools  (UMEF)  of  the  city  in  the  year  2012.
Sample  size  calculation  was  performed  using  the
Power® software,  release  3.1.6  (Kiel  University,  Germany),
sing as  parameters  a  probabilistic  error  of  0.05,  effect  size
f 0.5,  and  80%  statistical  power,  so  that  the  minimum  sam-
le was  determined  as  a  total  of  144  children.  Children
ere recruited  from  ﬁve  public  schools  in  the  city,  randomly
elected to  represent  each  of  the  ﬁve  political-geographic
egions of  the  municipality.  In  each  school,  student  selection
ccurred in  a  systematic  way,  according  to  their  enrollment
nd consent  of  the  parents  or  guardians,  as  several  attempts
t randomization  were  abandoned  due  to  the  difﬁculty  in
btaining written  consent  from  parents.  Aiming  to  increase
he estimated  power  for  the  test,  the  number  of  patients
as increased  to  370  children.
ata  collection
he  children’s  parents  or  caregivers  completed  ques-
ionnaires where  data  regarding  regular  physical  activity
deﬁned as  activity  with  a  frequency  of  at  least  one  hour
wice a  week),  sleep  duration,  and  mean  daily  time  spent
ith television,  computer,  and  video  games  were  collected.
he children  were  assessed  for  height,  weight,  and  waist,
ip and  neck  circumference  measurements.  All  measure-
ents were  performed  by  the  main  researcher  and/or  a
eam of  professionals  trained  in  anthropometric  measure-
ent technique.
Body weight  was  measured  in  an  Avanutri®  (Avanu-
ri Informática  Ltda,  Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil)  digital  scale,
raded from  0  to  150  kg,  with  a  resolution  of  0.05  kg.  Chil-
ren were  weighed  without  shoes  or  socks,  wearing  school
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niforms.  The  scale  was  placed  on  a  rigid  surface  and  the
tudents were  weighed  in  the  standing  position,  with  the
imbs stretched  along  the  body,  positioned  on  the  center  of
cale, looking  forward.
Height was  measured  using  an  Avanutri®  (Avanutri  Infor-
ática Ltda,  Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil)  stadiometer,  graded
rom 20  to  200  cm,  with  scale  accuracy  of  0.1  cm,  and  was
epresented by  the  mean  of  three  consecutive  measures,  in
rder to  minimize  measurement  error.  Children  were  asked
o remain  in  the  orthostatic  position  without  shoes,  with
ips and  shoulders  perpendicular  to  the  central  body  axis,
eels ﬁrmly  planted  on  the  ﬂoor,  knees  close  and  extended,
elaxed arms  held  close  to  the  body,  and  head  in  the  Frank-
urt plane.
Body mass  index  (BMI)  was  calculated  by  the  formula
eight/height2 and  adjusted  for  the  child’s  age  and  gen-
er according  to  the  percentile  distributions  and  cutoffs
roposed by  the  Centers  for  Disease  Control  (CDC),  which
onsiders overweight  as  a  BMI  ≥  85th  percentile  and  <  95th
ercentile, and  obesity  as  a  BMI  at  or  above  the  95th  per-
entile.
Body fat  distribution  was  assessed  through  the  mea-
urement of  circumferences  performed  in  duplicate  for
ontrol of  measurement  errors  or  reading.  The  measure-
ent of  waist  circumference  was  performed  according  to
he standard  recommended  by  the  I  Brazilian  Guideline
or Metabolic  Syndrome  (I  Diretriz  Brasileira  de  Síndrome
etabólica - I-DBSM),  with  an  inelastic  tape  placed  at  mid-
istance between  the  iliac  crest  and  the  lower  rib  cage  rim
t the  end  of  expiration.  Hip  measurement  was  performed  in
he horizontal  plane,  at  the  level  of  the  greatest  circumfer-
nce of  the  buttocks,  with  the  individual  in  standing  position
ith feet  placed  together.  Neck  circumference  was  assessed
sing as  reference  a  horizontal  line  at  the  level  of  half  of  the
hyroid cartilage,  with  the  neck  in  neutral  position.
olecular  studies
he  collection  of  material  for  genetic  studies  was  performed
ith the  use  of  oral  mucosal  swabs  or  soft  brush  cytology,
o provide  the  least  possible  discomfort  to  patients.  DNA
xtraction was  performed  using  two  methods.  Of  the  370
amples, 112  had  genetic  material  extracted  by  means  of
TA cards  (FTA  Elute  Microcard,  Whatman  International  Ltd.,
nited Kingdom),  a  highly  practical  technology,  often  used
n forensic  genetics,  wherein  the  chemical  treatment  of  the
ard lyses  the  cells  and  leaves  DNA  intact  through  simple
lution in  water.20
The  remaining  258  DNA  samples  were  obtained  through
he use  of  cytological  brushes,  whose  genetic  material
xtraction was  performed  using  the  salting-out  method,  tra-
itionally described  and  used  in  the  Endocrinology  Genetics
ervice - Molecular  Research  Laboratory  (LIM)-25,  Faculdade
e Medicina,  Universidade  de  São  Paulo  (FMUSP).21 All  geno-
yping was  performed  in  LIM-25-FMUSP,  using  the  TaqMan
ethodology (Real  Time  TaqMan®  SNP  (single  nucleotide
olymorphisms) Genotyping  Assay  C-8746719-20,  Applied
iosystems, Carlsbad,  United  States),  using  the  equip-
ent for  Real  Time  Applied  Biosystems,  model  StepOnePlus
Applied Biosystems,  Carlsbad,  United  States).
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Statistical  analyses
All  data  collected  were  stored  in  electronic  spreadsheets.
Measures of  height,  weight  and  BMI  were  converted  into
Z-scores (adjusted  for  age  and  gender)  according  to  inter-
national reference  parameters,  using  the  Growth  Analyser
software, release  3.5  (Rotterdam,  Netherlands).  After  geno-
typing, the  presence  of  a  distribution  compatible  with  the
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium  was  assessed.
Association  analyses  between  variables  were  performed
by comparing  groups,  correlations,  and  linear  regressions.
The groups  of  children  with  and  without  excess  weight
(overweight or  obesity)  were  compared  regarding  genetic
and nongenetic  variables.  The  genotype  groups  were  com-
pared by  both  the  codominant  (CC  vs.  TC  vs.  TT)  and  the
dominant model  (C*  vs.  TC).  Quantitative  variables  were
analyzed using  the  Mann-Whitney  test  or  Student’s  t-test
as appropriate.  Qualitative  variables  were  analyzed  using
the chi-squared  test.  All  statistical  analyses  were  performed
using SigmaStat®  for  Windows®  (release  3.5  -  SPSS  Inc.,  San
Rafael, United  States)  and  statistical  signiﬁcance  was  set  at
p <  0.05.
Results
A  total  of  370  children  were  studied,  of  whom  167  were  boys
(45%) and  203  were  girls  (55%).  There  was  a  prevalence  of
10% overweight  (n  =  38)  and  8%  obesity  (n  =  30).  There  was
no statistically  signiﬁcant  difference  in  the  prevalence  of
excess weight  between  females  and  males  (p  =  0.6).
The practice  of  regular  physical  activity  was  observed  in
only 27%  of  children,  with  no  signiﬁcant  difference  regarding
gender or  age.  The  number  of  hours  devoted  to  watching
television and  playing  computer  or  video  games  was  also
veriﬁed. There  was  no  signiﬁcant  association  between  these
parameters and  the  presence  or  absence  of  obesity  in  these
children. These  data  are  summarized  in  Table  1.
The  children  slept  an  average  of  9.7  hours.  An  inverse
association was  observed  between  sleep  duration  and  the
child’s age  (r  =  -0.4,  p  <  0.001).  While  47%  of  children  aged
between 6  and  8  years  slept  more  than  ten  hours  a  day,
only 9%  of  children  older  than  10  years  had  this  sleep  dura-
tion proﬁle  (p  <  0.001)  (Fig.  1).  No  signiﬁcant  association  was
observed between  sleep  duration  and  other  variables,  such
as gender  or  regular  physical  activity.
S
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Table  1  Comparison  between  children  with  and  without  overwei
With  ove
n  68  
Gender  (F:M)  36:32  
Age  (years)  8.4  (7
Regular  physical  activity  (yes:no)  15:40  
Hours  spent  at  TV,  computer,  or  videogames  3.0  (2
Time  of  waking  up  (h)a 6.6  (6
Time  of  going  to  sleep  (h)a 22  (21.2
Sleep  duration  (h)a 9.0  (8
a median (interquartile range).igure  1  Association  between  categories  of  sleep  duration
nd age.
Regarding  the  association  between  sleep  duration  and
besity, there  was  a  tendency  for  a  higher  prevalence  of
xcess weight  among  children  who  slept  less  than  nine  hours
23%), when  compared  with  children  who  slept  more  than
0 hours  (16%,  p  =  0.06).  Moreover,  there  was  a  signiﬁcant
ssociation between  sleep  duration  and  the  circumferences
hat represent  central  fat  distribution:  neck  circumfer-
nce (r  =  -0.1;  p  =  0.01)  and  waist  circumference  (r  =  -0.2;
 <  0.001).  However,  these  associations  were  not  indepen-
ent from  the  association  between  sleep  duration  and  age,
hen analyzed  by  multiple  linear  regressions.
The  genotype  distribution  regarding  the  3111  T/C  poly-
orphism of  the  CLOCK  gene  was  4%  of  children  homozygous
or the  C  allele  (n  =  13),  31%  heterozygous  (n  =  106),  and  65%
omozygous for  the  T  allele  (n  =  221);  which  is  consistent
ith the  Hardy-Weinberg  equilibrium  (P  =  0.98).
Although both  the  prevalence  of  excess  weight  (31%)
nd the  median  BMI  Z-score  were  greater  in  individuals
omozygous for  the  C  allele,  this  difference  did  not  show
tatistical signiﬁcance.  Likewise,  no  signiﬁcant  difference
as observed  regarding  sleep  duration  in  children  classiﬁed
n the  different  genotype  groups  (Table  2).
iscussionleep  duration  has  been  decreasing  in  parallel  with  the
ncreased incidence  of  obesity.  Considering  that  sleep  is
 modiﬁable  environmental  factor  that  can  be  adopted  as
ght  in  relation  to  non-genetic  variables.
rweight  Without  overweight  p
302  --
167:135  0.83
.2--9.4)  8.4  (7.3--9.5)  0.77
72:185  0.96
.0--5.0)  3.0  (2.0--4.0)  0.95
.0--8.5)  7.0  (6.0--8.5)  0.72
--22.5)  22  (21.0--22.5)  0.23
.5--10.5)  10.0  (9.0--10.5)  0.12
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Table  2  Comparison  of  genotypic  groups  of  3111T/C  polymorphism  of  the  CLOCK  gene  in  relation  to  overweight  and  sleep
duration.
CC  CT  TT  p
n  13  106  221
Gender (F:M)  6:7  53:53  130:91  0.25
Age  (years)  8.5  (7.4--9.9)  8.4  (7.3--9.5)  8.2  (7.3--9.4)  0.70
Time  of  going  to  sleepa 22  (21.1--22.7)  22(21--22)  22  (21--22.5)  0.43
Time  of  waking  upa 6.5  (6.0--8.0) 7.0  (6.0--8.0)  6.6  (6.0--9.0)  0.75
Sleep  durationa 9.0  (8.1--10.0) 10.0  (9.0--10.5) 9.9  (8.6--10.5)  0.21
BMI  Z-scorea 0.6  (−0.1--1.5) 0.1  (−0.7--1.0) 0.2  (−0.6--1.5) 0.43
Overweight  (%) 31% 13% 20% 0.66
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 preventive  measure  against  obesity,  several  studies  that
ocused on  the  impact  on  health  determined  by  behavioral
nd/or molecular  changes  in  the  sleep-wake  cycle  have  been
erformed in  the  last  decade.4,7 In  Brazil,  this  is  the  ﬁrst
tudy that  attempts  to  assess  the  association  between  sleep
uration and  obesity  in  children,  correlating  it  to  a  genetic
ariation involved  in  the  biological  rhythm  control  of  several
ormonal and  metabolic  variables.22
One  of  the  main  genes  involved  in  the  modulation  of
ircadian rhythm  is  the  CLOCK  gene,  a  transcription  factor
xpressed in  different  tissues  that  has  been  implicated  in  the
egulation of  metabolic  processes  such  as  insulin  secretion,23
ypothalamic  action  of  leptin,13 nutrient  absorption,24 and
ensitivity to  glucocorticoids.25 The  polymorphism  3111T/C,
ocated in  the  3′-untranslated  gene  region,  has  been  asso-
iated with  feeding  behavior  control,  hormone  secretion,
ood, and  sleep;  therefore,  it  was  selected  as  a  candidate
NP for  the  study  of  the  molecular  association  between  sleep
uration and  obesity  in  children.16,18
Previous  observations  attributed  a  phenotype  of  over-
eight and  short  sleep  duration  to  genotype  C*.  An
nteresting study  involving  1,290  obese  individuals  of  both
enders, aged  20  to  69  years,  observed  that  patients  with
t least  one  C  allele  had  shorter  sleep  duration  when  com-
ared with  individuals  homozygous  for  the  T  allele,  as  well
s weight  loss  resistance,  higher  serum  levels  of  ghrelin,  and
octurnal feeding  habits.15
In  the  present  sample,  a  higher  prevalence  of  overweight
nd shorter  duration  of  sleep  was  observed  in  individuals
omozygous for  the  C  allele;  although  consistent  with  pre-
ious results,  this  difference  was  not  statistically  signiﬁcant.
 negative  result  for  this  association  has  been  described  by
ther studies.18,26
One  possible  explanation  for  the  divergent  results  is  the
tatistical power  limitation  of  this  sample,  as  the  study  had
imitations in  terms  of  cost  and  logistics  for  expanding  sam-
le size.  Another  possibility  is  that  the  association  reported
n previous  studies  is  not  directly  related  to  a  causal  effect  of
his polymorphism.  Although  the  functional  role  of  the  poly-
orphism on  the  mRNA  stability  has  been  demonstrated,27
he  possibility  of  linkage  disequilibrium  with  another  truly
unctional polymorphism  cannot  be  discarded,  as  the  degree
f linkage  may  vary  depending  on  the  genetic  proﬁle  of  each
opulation.
Only one  study  involving  this  polymorphism  in  a  Brazil-
an sample  was  retrieved  in  the  literature,  which  showed
F
C
Fo  signiﬁcant  association  between  genotype  and  sleep  pat-
ern in  adults.26 In  this  study,  in  which  162  adults  of  both
enders were  genotyped  for  the  3111  T/C  polymorphism
f the  CLOCK  gene,  the  observed  genotypic  frequencies
7% CC,  40%  CT,  and  53%  TT)  were  similar  to  those  in  the
resent study,  which  are  also  compatible  with  the  classically
escribed frequencies  in  the  dbSNP  database  (rs  1801260).
Regarding  the  epidemiological  association  between  sleep
uration and  excess  weight  in  children,  this  association  was
ot consistently  observed  in  the  present  sample,  either.
lthough the  method  of  measuring  sleep  duration  used  in
he study,  performed  through  questionnaires  distributed
o the  parents,  is  subject  to  information  bias,  this  is  the
ethod traditionally  used  in  studies  that  demonstrated
hese associations,4 and  thus  it  cannot  be  afﬁrmed  that  it
as adversely  affected  the  present  study.
As  the  association  showed  borderline  signiﬁcance
p =  0.06)  in  the  categorical  analyses,  statistical  power  lim-
tation to  detect  this  association  cannot  be  ruled  out.
oreover, this  was  not  the  ﬁrst  study  to  show  a  nega-
ive result  with  regard  to  this  association.28 Despite  the
any positive  studies  and  the  biological  plausibility  for  this
ssociation,29 the  cross-sectional  nature  and  methodologi-
al limitations  of  most  studies  in  this  area  have  led  some
uthors to  suggest  caution  when  determining  the  nature  of
ausality and  the  direction  of  this  association.30
In  conclusion,  in  this  sample  of  children  from  the  city  of
ila Velha,  ES,  Brazil,  no  signiﬁcant  association  was  observed
etween the  SNP  3111T/C  of  the  CLOCK  gene,  the  pres-
nce of  obesity,  and  sleep  duration.  However,  it  is  important
o perform  further  studies  with  larger  statistical  power  to
larify the  role  of  this  polymorphism  in  the  population.
Furthermore,  it  is  important  to  investigate  other  molec-
lar circadian  rhythm  regulators  that  might  possibly  be
nvolved in  the  modulation  of  the  obesity  susceptibility
roﬁle. The  identiﬁcation  of  risk  genotypes  related  to
‘clock-genes’’ is  a  new  area  of  research  on  the  etiology
nd pathogenesis  of  obesity,  which  broadens  the  knowledge
n the  subject  and  provides  a  new  method  for  its  control,
llowing individualized  therapies  to  help  treat  this  complex
nd impactful  disease  in  the  future.unding
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